**NOTICE OF VACANCIES**

Date of Publication: February 15, 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3RD Level Key Positions</th>
<th>Schedule of Deliberation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Director for Administration, MG</td>
<td>TBAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Director for Operation, MG</td>
<td>TBAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief of Staff, CSG</td>
<td>TBAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Deputy Director for Administration, QCPD, NCRPO</td>
<td>TBAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IMPORTANT NOTES:**

1. Interested 3rd Level Police Commissioned Officers (PCOs) **MUST APPLY IN WRITING** using the prescribed SOPPB Application Form in order to be included in the list of candidates for the specific key position to be deliberated by the SOPPB.
2. Accomplished application forms (with the applicant’s 3R colored whole body photograph in GOA “A” uniform, no head gear and in white background) must be submitted to the Senior Officers’ Placement and Promotion Division of the Directorate for Personnel and records Management (PCOD, DPRM) NOT LATER THAN Seventy Two (72) hours before the scheduled deliberation indicated in this Notice.
3. Only complete and properly filed-out documents submitted on time will be processed by the SOPPB Secretariat.
4. DO NOT APPLY if you are NOT QUALIFIED.
5. For further inquiries, please contact the SOPPB Head Secretariat/Chief, PCOD, DPRM thru the following:
   - Camp Crame Trunkline: 02-7230401 Local 4501
   - Email address: soppb_official@hotmail.com

**BENJAMIN DL SEMBRANO**  
Police Colonel

---

**BOARD MEMBERS**

PLTGEN JOSE LITO A VERA CRUZ  
Chairman

PLTGEN ISRAEL EPHRAIM T DICKSON  
Vice Chairman

Members

PLTGEN RHODEL O SERMONIA  
PLTGEN MARNI C MARCOS, JR  
PLTGEN FERDINAND O DIVINA  
PLTGEN BERNABE M BALBA  
PLTGEN MANUEL M ABU  
PLTGEN JOSE CHIQUITO M MALAYO  
PMGEN MICHAEL JOHN F DUBRIA  
PMGEN HERMINIO S TADEO, JR  
PMGEN WALTER E CASTILLEJOS  
PMGEN RONALDO E OLAY  
PMGEN DOMINGO R LUCAS  
PMGEN RODOLFO S AZURIN, JR  
PMGEN RHODERICK C ARMAMIENTO  
PMGEN BARTOLOME R BUSTAMANTE  
PMGEN OMEGA IREH D FIDEL  
PMGEN VALERIANO T DE LEON  
PMGEN ARTHUR V BISNAR  
PBGEN GEORGE L ALMADEN  
PCOL MARIA LEONORA C CAMARAO  
PCOL BENJAMIN DL SEMBRANO  
Head Secretariat